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Norfolk quail, French toast, bacon, fried egg, mushroom, Earl Grey 

Smoked eel risotto, pickled celery, horseradish, pine nuts, lemon 

Artichoke salad, marinated mushrooms, hollandaise, mushroom ketchup 

Ricotta dumplings, braised oxtail, Stichelton cheese, caramelised onion butter 

Smoked pork terrine, Foie Gras, beer pickled onions, chopped egg and parsley 
dressing 

Home cured duck ham, warm cauliflower salad, caper and raisin vinaigrette 

Eggs Drumkilbo 

 

 

 
Salt Marsh lamb, charred broccoli, crispy anchovy, goat’s cheese potatoes 

Roast Cornish cod, buttered leek heart, young fennel, deep fried oyster 

Glazed lobster omelette, duck fat chips, lobster Caesar salad 

Scottish halibut, roast celeriac purée, chanterelles, hazelnut and truffle 

Acorn fed pork chop, apple, fermented turnip choucroute, cider vinegar 

Telmara Farm duck, braised duck bun, glazed heritage carrots, chocolate porter 
sauce 

Cotswold white chicken, braised celery, walnuts, grapes, egg yolk, chicken liver 
sauce 

Fillet of beef Wellington  
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Vanilla cheesecake, candied pecans, sliced grapes, apple sorbet 

Rice pudding, caramelised pears, oat clusters and pear sorbet 

Pink grapefruit parfait, citrus meringue, grapefruit gel 

Pistachio sponge, baked custard, poached rhubarb, buttermilk sorbet 

Milk chocolate, salt toffee, peanuts, milk ice cream 

Mascarpone mousse, coffee sponge, espresso ice cream 

Freshly churned ice creams and sorbets 

Warm Eccles cake, Perlas cheese 

British cheeses 

 
Three Courses £52.50            Tea, coffee and petits fours £5.50 

 

 

Oscietra 30 gms £90.00,  50 gms £150.00  100 gms £300.00       

Beluga   50 gms £300.00  100 gms £600.00 
 

 

Continued overleaf 
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Potted Lytham shrimps £ 9.25 

Lambton and Jackson smoked salmon, traditional garnish £9.50 

Caramelised veal sweetbread, warm tartare sauce £7.00 
 

Dover sole, grilled or pan fried with new potatoes and spinach £17.00 

Roast best end of Romney Marsh lamb with rosemary jus £9.50  

When you order one of these dishes £1.00 will be donated by us to support  
The Prince’s Countryside Fund, bringing much needed aid to British Farmers. 
 

Seasonal mixed leaf salad 

Butter glazed carrots  

Triple cooked chips 

Buttered curly kale 
 

 Prices include VAT. An optional 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill.


